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run Won by E. A. Deinlng,

STAL HIT VARSITY WINS MEET YaleY time, 2:02.
Hammer-thro- w Won by T. L. gfoevlln,

Yale distance, 1S3 feet 3 inches.
Running broad Jump Won 1y M. H.

Bowen.-Yal- e: distance, 52 feet 4 Inches.
Shot-p- ut Won by E. L. Glass, Yale;

Browns' Twirier Plucked Like Defeats Track Men of the distance.
Pole-vau- lt

44 feet
Tic

U
between

Inches.
W. McLanahan.

J. CvPreston, M. H. Behr and W. M.
a Philadelphia Capon. Corvallis College. Adriance. all- - of Yale, at H feet 3 inches.

JMcLanafcan and Behr again tied on Jump-Qf- f.

Toss for medal won by Behr."
Running high Jump won by J. R. Vic

tor, Yale; height, 5 feet 9 Inches.

SENATORS WIN IN A CANTER Williams is fast in sprints Cornell Loses to Princeton.
N ALBANY, N. Y.--, May '23. Cornell de-

feated' Princeton, this afternoon in a field
meet, at Ridgefleld, by the score of 67

to SO.
Sixteen Hits Ifet the Visitor Tea. Taayer's Excellent Work In the Hur

UnasShields to .. Pitch Tnls. dle Distance Events. Axe Easy , Chicago Defeats Wisconsin.
Afternoon Change la the Jtor the University 3Ien Wind MADISONr Wis.. May 23. Chicago won

Infield. Preveats Fast Time. the dual" track meet from Wisconsin here
this afternoon by a score of 724 to 52.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Yesterday Scores.
Sacramento, 10; Portland. 1.

Los Anceles, 11; Ban. Francieco, 4.
Oakland. 4; Seattle, 0.

Standing: of the Clnbs.
"Won. Lost. P.C

Los Angeles . ..34 12 .739
Sacramento . . ..23 .608
San Francisco ..25 .610
Seattle ..20 .455
Oakland. ..21 30 .412
Portland ..12 SO .255

Let's forget little Joe Kostal's dona-
tion part of yesterday afternoon at
Twenty-fourt- h .and Vaughn streets. Let's
remember that this afternoon "Dr. Levy"
Shields trill bend his choice collections
over the plate for the Browns, and
Thomas, who was getting his trimmings
the other day when old J. Pluvlus came
around and saved his bacon, will hand
out his twisters for the Senators. Also
bear In mind that the members of Brown-vill- e

pack their bags for a week's so-

journ in Seattle. You want to be on hand
also, for there are going to be some
changes. If you'll make the trip you will
see Kid Schmeer cutting capers around
short; you will sec Baldy flaying sec-
ond and slamming the ball over the lot
as usual, Andy Anderson holding down
the initial sack, and Manager VIgneux
gathering in the fungo's that land in the
right garden. The weather man prom-

ises to bo good, so, taking it all in all,
there should be something great pulled
off during the matinee.

Now we are back to the things that
happened to Kostal. Very near every-
thing happened but manslaughter dur-
ing that engagement. Joe do Kos was as
easy as a primer lesson to a Harvard
graduate. Sixteen times he was wal-
loped by Fisher's heavy .artillery, and four
out of those 16 were double-sacker- s. The
other 12 were booted all over the lot for
well-place- d singles. Yet, while lingering
on this Swattingfest, just listen to what
happened to other pitchers In the two
leagues. Slagle, the human jellyfish, was
.pounded and beaten for 17 hits by Butte.
Portland's other rs were slaugh-
tered lor IS hits by ilcCloskey's crew.
.Seattle was presented with nine blocks of
whitewash stock by Oakland. So, consid-
ering Saturday's offerings by the pitchers
In both leagues, our own little Joe wasn't
bo Denmark after all.

Only Itnn h Gifts
The only run credited to the Browns

was a gift, thanks to Mr. Brown's wild-nes- s.

This was in the fourth canto; after
that this young gentleman, although he
was wilder than a wild cat with President
Roosevelt camping on his trail during
the whole engagement, managed to keep
the Browns from srnrlntr Shwhiin onrt
Townsend both received injuries while
tne game was in progress, but, in epltc
of this handicap, the Senators kept plunk-
ing the ball where and whenever they
chose. In the second inning two singles,
a passed ball and a wild throw over third
base by Shay started the fireworks off,
and two runs were rung up for the vis-
itors. In the third chapter, Xadeau's
American Beauty throw from left field
worked a neat double play, and momen-
tarily checked the approaching slaughter.
The fourth and fifth innings the Senators
were benched in style, with An-
derson, Raldy and Vigneux being en-
gaged in a double in the fifth that called
forth great cheering. Beginning with the
sixth canto was Kostal'.s real undoing.
Three singles netted only one run. but
what saved him was fast and clever

In the seventh the Senators sud-
denly turned Russians and murdered five
of Joe's curves, two of which filing Into the offing for two stations. Ea-
gle's error started things, but the faultwas not all hls, for Kostal could notserve anything, puzzling over the plate,
and the crowd began yelling for the firedepartment. Again fast fielding retiredFisher's hired men with but three runs.In the eighth the slaughter was contin-
ued. This time only two hits were neces-sary to bring In three more runs. It wasduring this act that Manager Vigneux
took strenuous exceptions to Umpire Mc-
Donald's ruling on a play at first, and forsa&slng" this official he was sent to thebench.

Xadcnu's Brilliant IVork.
Nadeau, Raldy and Jay Andrews again

Jrtayed brilliant ball, with Nadeau's worktn the left garden standing out as brightand as clear as the Northern star. Dur-ing the game ho made five sensationalrunning catches and a throw to homeplate that never will be equaled on thehome grounds. As a left fielder ho rankshead and shoulders over any man in theleague, and. as compared with that ofHllderbrand-we- ll. it is like comparing athoroughbred to a cart horse. Shayagain caught a good game. and. with theexception of. his one had throw, he was Inthe game all the time. The score:
PORTLAND.

t... A-- H. P.O. A. E."i o. a.. ........ a o 1 j e i

0
Nadeau. L f 4 1Andrews, s b 3 0.anareson, 2 0 3 1
Vli-npu- 1 K"" 3 0

0 9Harlow, 1 b 0 0Bhey, c 3 0Kostal, p 3 0

Total 30 1 8 jr
SACRAMEXTO.

AB. R. H. P.O. A. E.ioyie, c. X. & 3 b.. 5 l 0
Hlldebrand. L X.... 6 2 3McLnmrh r . t - t c o
Townsend. 1 b 2 0Hogan. 1 b 2 1 2 6Eagan, w. s 5 1 2 1Casey, 2 b 5 1
Sheehan, 3 b 3 2 2 1
Thomas, r. f .1 0
Graham, c. 3 0
Brown, p 5 0

Total 42 30 16 27 14
RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS.

1234567 9Portland 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0--1Hits 1 0 0 12 12 0--8Sacramento .0 2 1 0 0 1 3 0--10
Hits ....1 2 10 13 5 1--16

SUMMARY.
Earned runs Sacramento, 4.
Stolen bases Hogan. Sheehan.

Bases on balls Off Kostal 6, off Brown 8.
Struck out By Kostal L by Brown 1.
Two-bas- e hits McLaughlin, Eagan

Thomas.
Double plays Nadeau to Shay, Andersonto Raldy to Vigneux, Brown to Casey tolownsend. Brown to Casey to Hogan.
Left on bases Portland. 10; Sacramento,
Hit by pitched ball Townsend.
Sacrifice hits Andrews.
Passed balls Shay.
Time of game 2:10.
Umpire McDonald.

ArkcIs Rattled for a. Time.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 23. The Jocak

started today with a batting rush, and
hammered Hall for five hits In the first
inning, making four runs. .It looked lke
a sure thing for San Francisco, but In the
third the Angels hit Lindsay all over the.
lot. Lindsay was rattled la the fourth,
and Hodson was substituted ' in the fifth.
After the first Inning, Hall did not allow
a single safe hit. Score:

EHE
Los Angeles 00601400 011 17. 0
San Francisco..... 4000000004 5 2

Batteries Hall and Spies; Lindsay, Hod-so- n

and Leahy.

Oakland Shuts Seattle Out:
SEATTLE, Wash., May 23. Before a

big holiday crowd, Oakland braced up
wonderfully and shut Seattle out. Time
after time Seattle had men on bases, but
the batters were helpless In a pinch. A

ed catch by O'Hara ot a long,
low drive was the fielding feature. Score:
Seattle ,.. 0O0O0000O-- O 5 Z
Oakland 000012001-- 4 8 4

Batteries KUnghammer and Boetteger;
Hcrr and Lohmah.

PACIFIC NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Yesterday's Scores.

San Francisco, 14; Portland, 3.
B"Jtte. 13; Spokane. S.

Tacoma, 14: Los Angeles, 7.

Standing of the Clnbs.
"Won. Lost. P.O.

Los Anpsles 22 10 -- CSS
Seattle 20 11 .645
Butte ....17 13 .567
Spokane 10 14 .M3
Ban Francisco 18 10 .500
Trxomi 12 IS .400
Helena 11 IS .3t
Portland 9 23 . .231

GREENGAGES ARE BADLY BEATEN.

San Francisco Makes Nino Tallies In
One Inning.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 23. Portland
suffered a severe beating from the local
team today. In the fourth inning the en-

tire local team took a whack at Miller's
curves, and eight of them punched the
ball to safe territory. As a result, nine
'Frisco men got around the bases. The
slugging continued throughout the game,
and the score' was Increased by Portland's
loose fielding. Score:

EHE
Portland 0000001023 9 2
Fan Francisco 20190020 14 19 3

Batteries Miller and Shea; Glendon,
Zearfoss and Beerwald.

Slstgle 1m Easy far Smite.
BUTTE, Mont, May at Tfce Bstt Jtla- -

CUP DEFENDER. RELIANCE BEATS

crs found Slagle easy today, and batted
him all over the lot. touching him up for
17 hits. Dowllng pitched good ball, and,
besides holding Klop's men down at the
bat, made three of Butte's 13 runs. Four
times at the bat. the Butte twlrlor made
three safe hits and a sacrifice. Mayor Pat
Mulllns pitched the first ball over the
plate. Attendance, "CO. Score:

RHE
Butte 42010600 13 17 1
Spokane 200200000-51- 1 2

Batteries Swindells and Slagle; Zaiusky
--and Dowllng.

Tacoma Wins From' Los Angeles.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 23. Today's

game was a fast one and marked by ter-
rific batting rallies and excellent work In
the field. Every one hit the ball, despite
very fair work In the pitchers' box. In
the sixth Baker was fairly batted out of
the box, and McCarthy went In to redeem
the day for Tacoma. In the seventh the
visitors marked up a trio of runs, and Los
Angeles was unable to overcome the lead.
Stricklett, for the locals, knocked out a
home run, which scored three men in the
sixth. Score:

R H E
Los Angeles 00100402 0--7 13 1
Tacoma 21020030 --S 14 0

Batteries Thatcher and Hardy; Baker,
McCarthy and Byers.

CAUSE OF BASEBALL WAR.

Correspondent Says Pacific Coast
Lensrae Is to Blame.

CHE HALTS, Wash., May 17. (To the
Editor.) Knowing that In the past the
columns of The Orcgonlan have been open
to a fair discussion of the editorial ex-
pression, will you permit space for a few
comments on your editorial of Sunday,
"Baseball in Peace and War," by an ar-

dent fan and a close observer of baseball
matters for years past?
It appears to your correspondent that

you havo been very unfair and prejudiced
in your discussion of the baseball war on
the Coast, and In your criticism of Presi-
dent Sexton, of the National Association,
and your references to the Pacific Na-
tional League, you have been decidedly
unfair. Since you have devoted consider-
able space to the evils of players "jump-
ing" by the Inducements ot unscrupulous
managers, and criticized Mr. Sexton and
the Pacific National League in that con-
nection, would it not be well to give the

whole truth" about this state of affairs,
which has, as you sajv resulted In "men
being persuaded to Jump their contrasts,
until there is hardly a player in either
league "whose honor is not for sale"?

Would It not have been fairer, while
criticising Mr. Sexton, to- - state these facts
to-w-it: That the Pacific Coast "League is
entirely rcspooslfela. far tk co&dltioM. ex

THE COLUMBIA AXD CONSTITUTION.

the Coast at present which have made
this wholesale "sale of honor" a possi-
bility? Is it not a fact that the National
Association, which Mr. Sexton represents,
exists for the sole purpose of making this
"sale of sonor" an impossibility; that it
stands for organized baseball, to prevent
this "sale of honor" among the players
through inducements by "unscrupulous

j managers"? Is It not true that the pld
iimunu .Lrtxisut;, now uie ruviuc uaai

League, was the only minor league in ex- -
istence which refused to Join with the
association in its endeavor to forever stop
this Jumping of players by the eale of
their honor? Is It not also true that the
old California League and the now Pa-
cific Coast League Is almost wholly made
up of players who have "sold their hon-
or"?

When this outlaw league invaded Seat-
tle and Portland, did It not commence and
instigate this practice by inducing
Schwartz, Hickey, Stovall, Campbell and
Hurley, of Dugdale's team, to break their
contracts and thereby "sell their honor"?
Did not tho management of the Portland
team Induce Schmeer, Slagle and Shaffer,
of Helena; Andrews, of Spokane, and oth-
ers to Jump their contracts?

Your correspondent docs not intend to
discuss other features In relation to this
baseball war on the Coast, other than to
reiterate what The Oregonlan has failed
to state. In unfairly discussing the sltua- -
uon, mat me acinc league is
wHouy rcspuusiuiu iur una uicowng ul
contract, anu mijir. ", UI""

to prevent this very thing, but who has
been forced, in dealing with an outlaw
organization, to "fight the devil with
fire." H. H. RID GWAY.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing: of . the Clnbs.
Won. LosLP.Ct

Chicago 23 8 .742
New York .. 20 9 .690
Pittsburg ..20 14" .583
Boston 14 14 .500
Brooklyn 15 16 .484
Cincinnati 15 17 .459
Philadelphia 9 22 .290
St. Louis 8 24 .250

St. Xbuls 4, Nerr York. 3.
,NEW- - YORK, May 23. Donovan's EL

Louis players showed a wonderful im-
provement in their work here today, and
won out in tho tenth inning. Attendance,
15,060.

EEEI , RHE
St. Loui3 4 10 ljNew York 3 11 4

Batteries M. O'Nell and J. O'Nell; lty

and Warner. "Umpire Johnstone.

Chicago 14, Philadelphia 1.
PHILADELPHIA, 'May 23. Chicago's

15 hits aad Philadelphia's eight errors
aM4 ts tk Uaata'. ioattiity to hit reeult- -

cd in an easy victory for the visitors. At
tendance, 5o00. Score

RHE
Chicago 14 15 OiPhlladelphla.. 14 8

Batteries We'lmer and Kllng: Mitchell,
Burcn.cH and Doom, umpire Moran.

Brooklyn 5, Pittsburg 4.
BROOKLYN, May 23. The home team

, by good batting In the ninth Inning won
I from the Pittsburg Champions today. At- -

tendance, 6000. Score
R H El RHE

Brooklyn 5 12 3lPittsburg 4 6
Batteries Evans and. Ahearn; Phllllppl

and Phelps, umpire O Day.

Boston S, Cincinnati
BOSTON. May 23. The Inability of Cln

clnnati to hit Willis gave Boston an easy
victory today. Attendance. 4700. Score

RHE RHE
Boston 8 3 3Clnclnnati 2 5

Batteries Willis and Kittredge; Poole
ana Bergen, umpire Emslle.

TO PLAY" IN THE DIAMOND.

Ralph. Staart Company to Meet Mar.
qnam Employes.

Tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock on
tTlfk PnHflo fTrtflsf Tjinciin frnunTti nrTror

i and Vaughn streets, the Ralph
. gtuart company baseball nine will meet
tne Marquam Theater employes. No ad
mission Is charged. The line-u- p follows

Harrls c. Stevens
Brown p.... Hathaway
Camp lb.. York
Inshee 2 b.. .....V Day
Van Pelt 3 b.. Fried
Morrison cf.. Ryan
Le Croix s. s.. ... panel
Winn ,.r. f. Whltwell
Poland . . .L f Bur banlc

College Ball Games.
At Ithaca, N. Y. Michigan 9, Cornell 8.
At West Point, N. Y. Columbia 11. West

Point 6.
At Chicago Illinois 9, Chicago 5.
At Providence, R. I. Brown 7. Yale 0.

At Cambridge, Mass. Princeton 8, Har
yard o.

HARRY CORBETT TAKES HIM UP.
Consldlne's O&er. to Bet Three to Oa

on Jeffries Is Accepted.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 23. Word hav

ing been telegraphed from New York to
the effect that George Consldine la willing
to lay odds or three to one that Jim Jef
fries will defeat Jim Corbctt in their cam
Ing contest, Harry Corbett, brother of
Jim, announces that he will bet 96004
against Considine's $15,060 that his brother
will be declared the winner or the contest.
The only stipulation made by Harry por- -
oetc is mac ai atnixs,. i iqtk, oe
made the stake&at&ar.

CORVALLIS. Or.. May 23. (Special.)
The University of Oregon won ' the .dual
field meet from the Oregon Agricultural
College today, the final score being 71 to
55. The star performer of me aay was
Williams, of the Agricultural College,
who cantured first places in the E0; 100.

220 and sprints, winning In whirl
wind finishes from Captain Payne and
Henderson, the 'Varsity champions xne
visitors pressed Williams closely In all of

was in the game to win, and he more than
fulfilled the expectations of his admirers.

Thayer,- - of the Varsity., wis another
hero. He won both .hurdles and. me Droaa
Jump, and his work tyas a great surprise
to the local collegians, who were conn-de- nt

of winning these events.
Henry McKlnney. the big 'varsity

weight-throwe- r, won the discus-thro- w

with ease, while Jackson, of Oregon Agri
cultural College, carried off first honors
In the shot and hammer, McKlnney Deing
his nearest opponent.

The distance runs were loafing matches
for the 'Varsity boys, who finished In
one. two, three order. ,The day was per-

fect, although a stiff breeze prevented
fast time in the track events. A good-size- d

crowd attended. the meet, and en-

thusiasm ran high. For a time, the
were well In the lead, and It

looked as If they would win out, but the
splendid work of Thayer and Henderson
In. the broad Jump, the la?t event on the
programme, gave Eugene a lead mat me
locals could not overcome.

The best of feeling, prevailed throughout
the contest, and few bets were maae.
Summary:

dash Williams (O. A. C). nrst.
Henderson (IT. of 'O.), second; .aioores
(O. A. C), third. Time, 0:o

d, dash Williams to. A. j.j, nrst;
Henderson (u. of O.), second; jaoores
(O. A. C), third. No time.

Half-mil-e run Perkins, nrst; .reniana,
second; Poley, third (all of IT. of O.).
Time, 2:03. .

High Jump A. J. Burnough. nrst;
Moores. sec6nd; L. Burnough, third (all.

. A. C.)
shnt nuttlns Jackson (O. A. C), first;

McKlnney (U. of O.). second: Pllklngton
(O. A. C). third. Distance, ss ieet 1

Inch.
hurdle Thayer (U. of O.J, nrst;

Belden (O. A. C), second; bargent tu.
of O.). third. Time,

run Williams (O. A. C), first;
Payne (U. of O.), second; Perkln3 (U. of
O.), third. Time, 0:53 a.

Discus throwing McKlnney (.u. or u.j.
first; L. Burnough (O. A. u.j, secona;
Abraham (O. A. O, third. Distance, 102

feet 7 Inches.
Polo vaulting Sargent (U. of O.), first;

Gellatly (O. A. C), second; Johnson (U.
of O.), third. Height, 10 feet.

Hammer throw Jacksort (O. A. C).,
first: McKlnney (U. of O.), second; Pllk
lngton (O. A. C), third. Distance. 101

feet. . .
rd hurdle Thayer (U-- or o.).. nrst;

Sargent (U. of O.), second; Howard. 10.
A. C), third. Time,

dash Williams (O. A. C.J, nrst;
Payne (U. of O.). second; Henderson (U.
of OJJ. third. Time, 03 0.

Mile run Poley. Merchant, jferains .au
U. of O.) No- - time.

Broad iumo Thayer (U. of O.), nrst.
Henderson (II. of O.). second; Burnough
(O. A. C), third.

By mutual agreement tho relay race
was omitted from the order of events..

BAKER' HIGH SCHOOL" VICTOR.

Takes Trophy by narrow aiarKia
From Pendleton.

PENDLETON. Or., May 23. (Special.)
Baker City High School carried off the
Tribune cup in the fourth field meet of
the Eastern Oregon Interscholastlc Asso

ciation here today by the small margin 'of
two points.

The meet was the prettiest ever held by
the association. Kelly was the star atn-le- te

of the day. winning 23 points of- the
54 nolnts scored by the Baker, team. In
every event In which he enterea ne iook.
first with easo except the :zo-ya- nuraie.
where he got second place.

The score was 49 to 53 m ravor or
Pendleton when the one-mi- relay race.
tho last event, waa called. This made
It the meat exciting event or me day ana
Pierce, of Pendleton, made a sprint
n gainst Brown, of Baker. In the last
auarter. which was marvelous, gaining
25 vards In the lap and losing by about
20 feet. The crowa went wna ana car- -
rirvi him out on their shoulders. This
event nave Baker City the cup.

The Union High School won but nine
nolnts. aa the members of their team were
untrained and weaK. jiuivemu won mo
polo vault.

Summary.
dash Kelly (Baker), first. Time.

10& seconds.
Shot-P- ut Cronln (Pendleton), first, dis

tance 41 feet.
run Brown (Baker), first.

Time. 2:10.
High Jump Kelly (Baker), first Height,

5 feet 6 inches. -

Hammer throw Allen" (Baker), first
Distance. 9S feet 4 Inches.

dash Kelly (Baker), first. Time,
25 seconds.

Polo vault Mulvehlll (Union), first
Height 9 feet 3 inches.

dash Brown (Baker), first
Time, 55 seconds. - ' '

120-ya- hurdle Williams (Pendleton),
first Time, 18 seconds.- -

Discus throw Arnsplger (Pendleton),
first Distance, 95 feet 10 inches.

Broad Jump Kelly (Baker), first Dist
ance, 20. feet

hurdle Williams (Pendleton),
first Time, 29 seconds.

The relay race- - was won by the Baker
High- School.

YALE. DEFEATS HARVARD.

Daal Track Meet Proves to Be
Closely-Contest- ed Event.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 23. The
Yale-Harva- rd dual track meet today
rnroved full of Interest In point of per
formance, and because the result was

for a Yale victory until the
last two events, the" hammer-thro- w and
running broad Jump, which, were decided
In Yale's favor, xne nnai score was xaie1
52, Harvard 46. Yale won all places In
tho Dole-va- and .broad Jump; Harvard
won all places In the dash and
led in all the runs except me nuraies.
Summary:

d dash Won by W. A.' Schick,
Harvard; time, 0:10 .

hurdlesWon by F. J. Clapp,
xaie; ume, u:io---a- .

dash Won by Snick, Harvard
time. 0:22:

run Won by-J- . E. Haight Har-
vard; time, 9:53.

Mile run-V- oa by B. W. Walsh, Har
varrir time. 4:34 5.

hurdleB-Wbtt'- El Ji Clapp.
J; ttoe, rM?3-i-i

BEATEN BY COLUMBIA.

Portland Academy Loses Game by
Series of Errors.

The Portland Academy baseball players
Journeyed down to University Park yes-
terday afternoon and crossed bats with
the Columbia University team. After two
hours of playing, the Portland team Jour-
neyed home with the small end of an
S to 2 score.

The 14 errors on the part of the Acad-
emy players explain why they did not
win. They started out in ood shape for
three Innings, leading by a score,
but In the fourth, through several costly
errors, they allowed Columbia to score
four times. Second Baseman Adams waa
painfully .hurt in the ankle, and had to
be taken from the game, his loss thereby
weakening the infield. Both pitchers
pitched good ball, though they were hit
steadily.- The lne-u-p:

C. U. Position. P, A.
MiUer c Stott
Gleason P Chalmers
Jennings ... 1 b Moreland
J. Carmody .2 b.... Rogers, Adams
Mangold' 3 b Fenton
D. Carmody s. s.. Houston
Redmond, rf.. Johnson
Fox c f.. Kocrner
Cullen r. f.. McLana

R.H.E.
Columbia 0 0 0 4 2 0 0 2810--
Portland 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--2 10 14

Bases on balls Off Gleason, 4.
Struck out By Gleason, 4; by Chalmers,

Umpire Zan.

AMERICAN LEAGUE:.

Standing: of the Clnbs.
Won. Lost. P. CT.

Chicago 17 10 .630
Detroit .. 15 12 .558-.53-

Philadelphia . .. 15 13
Cleveland .... 13 12 .520
St Louis .... .. 12 12 .500
Boston .. 14 14 .500
New York ... .. 12 14 .463
Washington-- . 19 .226

Philadelphia 4, Cleveland 2,
CLEVELAND, O.. May 23. With the

score 2 to 1 In the eighth Inning, In. favor
of Cleveland, the Phlladelpblas made,
three singles and a double, giving them
three runs and the game. Attendance,
9500. Score:

RHE RHE
Cleveland 2 6 2PhlIadelphIa.. 4 10 1

. Batteries Joss and Bemls; Waddell and
Schreck.

Boston 4, Chicago 1.
CHICAGO, May 23. Errors by the locals

at critical stages, followed by timely hit-
ting, gave Boston today's game. Attend-
ance, 7600. Score:

RHE
Chicago 1 6 4 Boston 4 6 3
' Batteries White and Sullivan; Dineea
and Crlger.

Detroit 4, Washlnsrton. 3.
DETROIT. Mich.. May 23. The luck--o- -

the game and Washington's "baa fielding
gave Detroit another victory today. At
tendance, suu. score:

RHE R.H.E
Detroit 4 7 2 Washington.. 3 3 5
- Batteries Donovan, Buelow and Mc--
Gulre; Lee and Clark.

New York 3, St Loals 1.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., May 23. Griflith,

pitched great ball' today, allowing the lo
cals only two hits. Attendance, 8400.
Score!
St Louis 1 2 2New York 3 9 1

Batteries Donahue and Sugden; Griffith,
and O'Connor.

Salem Outplays Engeae.
EUGENE, Or., May 23. (Special.) Sa

lem demonstrated its superiority over Eu
gene in the ball game today at nearly
every point The home team feels that
it has somo better work to do or stay
behind in the race. The result:

R.H.E.I K.H.E.
Salem 9 7 7 Eugene. 2 6 14

Batteries Salem, Morris and Teabo;
Eugene, Tallafero and McFarkmd. Um-
pireVincent

llcrrera and Broad Sign, to Fight
BUTTE, Mont, May 23. Articles provid

ing for a fight between Aurello Herrera,
and Kid Broad on June 13 here have been
signed.

There are two kinds o cigars,
"Onla" and others. Let others smoka

the others.

LOOD POISON
ASPECULTYS rets

to thn
nrofesalon. Permanent cures la 15 to 38
dan. We refund moneT if we do not cure.
Yoa can be treated a hoae for the ssaa

Trice and the same enarantee; with those who pre
fer to come here we will contract to cure them or
par expense of comlnr, railroad and hotel bills, and
make no charse, if we fall to enre. If 70a hays
takes merenrr. iodide potash and still hsTe" aches
and pains, mncons patches in month, sora throat,
pimples, copper-colore- spots, ulcers on any part of
the body, hair or eyebrows falling ontt it. is this
Secondary Blood Poison that we enarantee to enre.
We solicit the most obstinate cases and challengs
the world for a case we cannot cure. This disease
has alwaTS bafiled the skill of the most eminent
.physicians. For many years we hare made a speel- -
aity 01 ires tine tms disease wiin our magic remedy
and we haye S5C0.0W) behind our unconditional enar-
antee. Write us for book and absolute)
proofs. Address COOK REMEDY COMPANY

IS39 SCaaonio Temple Chicago Illinois.

Is Interested and should know
about the wonderful

MARVEL WMrlHis Spray
ThaKew Ladies' Syringe

aesu. surest. Most
convenient

iik Tsmr dnmht far It.
If he cannot supply the
MAKVKL. accent no
other, bat send stamp for

book lilt elves
full particular and directions in--
aluablntoi&dJc MRVKIC0..

Rooaa 300 Tlraea Hit.. New Tork.
Far sale b'y Waodsri. Clarke & C

O'LEARYS' FUTURE BOOKS Oft

AMERICAN DERBY
Brooklyn Sabarbsm, The Harlem-X- a
tlonal .and. Havrtkorae Handicaps.
Write- - for 'QaetatieHs. Commissions
linnilled. on all races. . JAMES
O'LEARY,, 4183 S. KUsted' St., CHI-
CAGO, ILL.

4CUTLERY


